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NEW SCHOOL
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Mis Dorothy Arnold, daughter ol

mysteriously disappeared troni her home, 'the. !

years old and is a iorp ot a lute us
I luted States, liulas . Pcckhnui.

hie ol 1 asliiiinl.ui's soeictv Ixdlrs.- Iis:s Dncindu ( arpenter Penne-la- l.

r. Al Ihe recent southern Leiicf Hall, .Miss I'eiineUaker led
tin liiMi'.ict, .mid her grace mid pclile bcnirtv created (pule it sensation,
and was proclaimed Hie li: lie ol the ball. She made her debut last winter
and lias since been very populai. Miss I'eniieliaker's iiiother was a Miss

arpi liter, ot (reernetouii, and a noted Ixd'.e hersidt in her young lays,
Mr. ( buries lie.rivin l eiimdiiiher, (lie lather ot the society girl, comes of n
ilis(ing!i!sl;( il keiitiicky tinnilv.

her Inline on a shopping tour, and though every elloit was made to locale
her, oul ol sight as completely ns tliii;;li swallowed hv C'c
grave. Her disappearance is one of the most mysterious dial Hie police
of New ork had to eone with in years.

Y. M. C. A. Has Ended Its Work

After Profitable Sessions

Ouerof :e Hest iiMeimoiis
li, Id hv the V. M (. .',. i oi kei s is

Liidcd Several ei v Slromj;

Speakers Wereon Ihe I Hi I am
Well Set Thins i.ii tin i oiniiig

ear.

Tim Y. .M. C, A. Crj'n'vem.ioil is
(iosed. It was one (if lie lst meei-inu- s

ever held In this euv. us theme
alj. Ihe way throii;:li v,as. for. (lie
moral uplift of the ji.iiiie. men. It is
hardly probable w!ii-i-ii- : there is' an-

other iir(;aiiizn:ti(iii. tuii'ay l i li.fA tin;
wood to i he youne. riiV-- luit V, A !'.. (',
A. is. I l.cir coriven iiiii i..ju mm
closed here has been indeed 'profitable
lo hose who have come into comact
with it and its leaders. ,:

Ihe )laii;)i:ei.
The banquet "Sa; uniay iifit

one ol the closing !;eetn Of. I li(! eon- -

vention. . It prat'lji endoii i it

.Some two 'hundred and fifty weri
preseii i. at tii.e. ha n i i: i able i n I ho
.iac( a bee Hall, ... ineinii in'g- i lie ilele-g.-iie- s

aiur visitors. In:. Ilnlien' A;

I'nysKr presided and :aali-- lliai he
as "l id to wel(;.)iiic Ilie S!:;M'elai'ie.i.

the delegates and oilii-i- s wliu are
in the Y. M. ('. .. movement

in diis city. He said-- ' lie luiew noth-
ing mat would mean m.-.r- lo Raleigh
than a Y. M. C. A. and was eager I.)

help in iaunc'aing such a. 'movement
in.;: h.ii. ( ity. ,''

'leu. H. It. T. V.!' li 111(1.

After a'' few prpiiniinary remarks,
Dr. Roystor preseniod Hen. II. II.

Mat lariaa.l, a prominent lawyer ol'

V.'.i.'.:iii;',:en. I). ('. The speaker
piiW (iiiite a. comiiii.iv.ent to .Noi-ti-

Carolina and and 'brought
tort n much applalse when he reierr- -

1 to the MeelilajWKgj lerhiretion ol

ladevie.n'.Kiieff Afb reviewed tne lile
of the Y. M. C. A. niovement. Heclaiv
iug that, tliis organ.'.atiou; was, I he

leader in lirini ling nations, peojile's;

and even chun .ies into a closer rela
tionship. During the nineteenth cen-

tury the world was a neighborhood,
while the twentieth century will see

it a live brotherhood. The. Y. .M.. C,

A. is a Inler-churc- inerdenoniina-tionn- l
and international brotherhood,

believing that out of this organiza-

tion have grown other
that bring men together in closer re-

lationship in Christianity.. He siarl-e- d

wlih the beginning ol tne . M. (

A. wori: and .snowed how it had been

a steady growl h. Last year we

speiit about 5:7,000,000 .In'. buildings
and for- the maintenance of i lie

but next year wilk see tne
aniouiit reach $10,000,000.

Mr- Miclarland declared that tne
immigiation problem is both-

ering-, the 'Ani.er.ican nation so nuicli

todav, is being- solved by the . 1. .

A- - He said tho question is not wmil

will become ot the immigrant, bin

what is going 10 become ot'i.ie .America-

ns-who receive them.
He closed with a beautiful tribute

to the religious spirit, declaring that
while the organization is broadening
and growing so fast, it should not

forget its God. that "it we do not
have the reliaidn of our f.nhers, we

shal Igo down as the other nations
mat forgot Oiid."

Mr. ("lias. It. Dram.
After Mr. Macfarland had closed,

Dr. Rovsler introduced Mr. Charles
R. Drum, of the Interstate Commit-

tee. His talii. while short, was mi

(Continued on Page Two.)

THE CONTEMPT CASE

f!v .Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. Jan. SO closing argu

ments wire made today in the
rison contempt case

before the supreme court of the I'niteil
States.. 1

Judge Allen H. Parker .of New York.
concluded bis argument in the I inted
States supreme court todav Va. tlie
contempt proceedings against. Samuel
Gompers. John Mltchttll and Frank
Morrison, of the American: Federation
of Labor.' growing out ol the Injunc-
tion brought bv the Hacks Stove and
Range Company of St. Louis against
the labor leaders.

Judge Parker read the editorial
In the, Fedei ationlst, the official organ
of the American Federation of Lnbor.
which was the basis of the charge ot
contemptv

The various paragraphs in the edi
torial was not contempt of court be- -

a I. In lriiii,tnn tS ,i,n.
stltution whl.h guarantees spoedi ai d )

free press, lie said, .'

Bill Introduced by Martin of

Buncombe Establish Teach-

ers' Training School 1

BILLS FOR RALEIGH

.1 1111 of W like Introduces Hill to

Authorize Raleigh lo Issue Konds

Vov Public Improvements, Also to

Itelinbiiise the (ity 1 ho

of tile Standard Oil Trial.
Many Petitions.
Kill to Protect the of Hip

State I'fom h'irp Hill to Codily

Inv i5'Kl'l'"iS Mental Anguish

Suits.

The somite was in session only .!"

minutes todnv, I lie mutter of greal-es- t

interest being the introduction by

Senator Martin or Buncombe, of a
bill providing for the establishing of

a teachers' Iraining school In west-

ern North Carolina. The bill auth-
orizes the slate board ot 'education
to establish a school' for training
white male and tomnle tenciiers and
Tarries-- an appropriation ol $25,01111

for buildings and eniiipment, condi-

tioned upon the count v or commun-
ity ihere It is located pledging at
least a like amount. It also carries
an appropriation of $10,000 annu-
ally for maintenance and .appoints
two trustees each from the eighth,
ninth, and tenth congressional dis-

tricts.
About a dozen bills were ratified

and nearly twice this number came
in a message from the house and
were all appropriately referred, ex

cept the bill abolishing the poi.ee
commission ot Asheville which, by

request, was placed on tha calendar
and passed, and was ordered enrolled
for ratification. ,

Senator Drown of Cblumbus In-

troduced an Important bill to regu-

late the time of opening and closing
the polls, and a bill of general in-

terest was introduced by Senator
London of Chatham, to codify the
law regarding mental anguish suits
against telegraph companies.

Senator Cobb of Robeson moved to
postpone the special order tor con-

sidering the bill establishing Hone
countv trom tomorrow at noon until
Thursday, but his motion failed to
carry, by a vole ot 27 to 10.

The report ot the conference com-

mittee on the bill relating to hunting

in Alamance county was adopted
and the bill passed and was ordered
enrolled for ratification.

pkockldings or srcwrn.
The senate met at 12 o'clock, Pres-

ident Newland presiding, and Rev.
Mr. Euhanks offered prayer.

Hills Untitled.
Make owners of dogs liable .for

damages in certain cases.
Validate probate and registration

of deeds and other conveyances.
Authorize commissioners of Hen-Grav-

to address the general as-

sembly.
Petitions Offered.

Lommond of I nion: From citi- -

president will visit

south jhd West

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. Jan. 30 The ltinery of

President Taft is now being prepared.
Is first trip will begin the second ,wfck
In February, when he will go to
tfprlngfleld. Ills., to attend the Lincoln
Memorial celebration. He will stop 'off
In Columbus. Ohio. He will return to
Washington February 13, but March S

h' lfaves for Atlanta , where he will
speak before the Southern Commercial
.congress.

Returning the president will slop at
Nashville and" Chattanooga, going from
Chattanooga to. Cincinnati. Mr. Taft
will remain- In his home city throe
or four days and will then make a
short visit to Cleveland on his way to
Washington.

No engagements have been made that
will Interfere with the president s sum-

mer at Beverly, but it Is understood
he is considering a Journey to Aluska.
An invitation to be the guest ot honor
at the Kansas State Talr at Hutchln-so- n

late tn SeptemUe): has been ac
fiepted. ' .

Fails In the Water and Fails

to Achieve the Goal of

His Trip

Met urdy Makes a Splendid Flight,
Hut tails to Achieve the Goal
Within Ten Miles of the End of
His Journey When He Dropped
Down Into the Water Motor
Stopped llecause of Lubricating
Oil Was So Near Land That
W ord Had Keen Flashed That Ho
Had Already Arrived When He
Went Down Was Picked Vp tin-i-n

pil ed.

(liy Cable to The Times)
Havana. Jan. 30 J, A. D. Mc- -

Curdy's attempt at an all record- -
breaking flight over sea from Kev
West to Havana, ended ignomlfa- -
iously 10 miles off the coast today,
after the aviator had completed 10
miles of the remarkable Joumed.
McCurdy's Curtis biplane dropped
into the water, after the motors had
stopped because of the lack of lubri-
cating oil. ;; -

McCurdy was nicked un unininrM
by a torpedo boat. Two reports that
McCurdy had consummated 'lb
journey, thus crowning I&naCa, Wie-
the gVeatSs Ration laurels, bad
been sent out of Havana upon the
strength of a report front the torpedo
boat Paulding that McCurdy was
making good time toward Cuba.

An official observer upon the tur-
ret of Jlorro Castle equipped with a
telescope, had flashed word to the
waiting crowds in the city that h
had actually seen the aeroplane In
land bound and that the flight virtu- -
ally was successfully-finished- .

The frenzy of excitement amort
the Cubans gathered unon the water
front and the roofs of houses was
turned to anxiety at. 10:05 When tho
Cuban revenue cutter Hashed word
by wireless that the aeronlane had '

not been sighted. This report, com-
ing directly in the wake of the
Paulding report that the aeronlann
was progressing toward land caused
a teeling of fear that, accident had
overtaken the aviator. Queries
were sent hurriedly to both the'
Haf.uey and the Paulding: at. 10:1(1
o'clock, asking definite details, but
it was some tune before the real facts
could be obtained.

The confusion and false renorta
arose principally through the fact
that McCurdy dropped Into the wa-
ter between two of the torpedo boats
and it was not known definitely
whether or not he would be ahld ia
continue the flight from the deck of
the Paulding, upon which a starting
platrorm had been constructed. The
original plan was for McCurdv to
continue the flight, arising from the
deck of the Paulding, if be had been
compelled to descend and his mat
chine was still in ..working order; '

Lver since the booming of three
(Continued on Page Seven.)

KILLED BY TIDAL WAVE

(fiy Cable to The Times.)
Manila. Jan. 30 Thren hrniHw.1

sons and possibly more have been kill
ed by a tidal wave which swept over
a village on the shorn of T.AUn Tnni
is a result of the eruption of Mount
I'aal, .the volcano; Manv others nn
reported, to have lost their live in
tires started bv molten lava.

All of the towns within a radlim nf
twenty miles of the volcano suffered
from stones and hot cinders and many
were injured.

The natives hava abandoned their
villages and are swarming to the hills,
where they are planning to reside uh
til tho eruption ceases.

Mount Taal rises 1.0B0 feet from tbn
center of Lake Taal and Is 84 miles
rrom Manila. It is the second v01ta.no
in importance In Luzon and has
perlenced eight volcanic dlsturbS.net
in the last century and a half.

Isador Dnnrnn la tn innMr irllh th
New York Symphony OrchMtra, WliU
WolUr Pttnurosb a ent&geineat. .

a lie!: ew or; importer, iv Ik; has
Hill is t ivt'litv-iiv- e

tier el (Ik; Supreme,. ( ourt of the
On i)eeeiiilci' -lh Mi.su Arnold left'

MOTHER ALSO MM

Mystery Deepens In the Arnold

Disappearance Case

Mother of (,irl Missing and Another
Hanlilcr Admits Thai She Doesn't
Know Where She Is, Though Na
iler Disappearance is Not Myster- -

ions.

(Hv L il Who to Tlif Tinivs.)
New Yni'.. Jan 'SO Despite tin i"ic

theory that, Miss Dorothy the
missing daugltter'.'of Francis 1'!. Arnold,
the millionaire .importer,' is alive,. John

Keith, ofte .or the lawyers
tie- - family, appealed to Hie

police today to have the lakes in
tral.' Park dragged for her Doily.

While this reiiiicst was made,.: the re-

port- became current that Arnold
tho mother, was mysteriously missing.
.Miss "Marjo'iie Arnold, a sister of the
missing girl, denied today that there
was any'' mystery 'In her .mother's ab-
sence .tint she .admitted that Mrs.
Arnold is away and that she, Marjorio,
did not, know where, she is.

There was a strong .Idea-.- ' prevalent
today that Mis. Arnold's a lisence is
intimately connected with the disap-
pearance of the daughter.'.

belief that she had'gonc
abroad.- -

'The deterniinaiion to have the lakes
in Central Park dragged followed the
positive assurance received .from a
woman that she had seen Dorothy
Arnold at the".r9th street entraiiee to
Ihe park In the afternoon of Die day
she disappeared.

Knnultaneiius with statement that ts

will be made- to have the lakes
dragged in belief that the girl met
with foul piny (hiring a walk through
the park, was the receipt of a cable-Ki'a-

Irom Florence. Italy, saving that
C.eorge Orlscom. Jr.. ol Pittsburg,
whose mime has been mentioned in the
ease has sailed for Now A ork. He is
accompanied by his father and mother
and should arrive here next Satur-
day..

One of the at lornevs representing
the Arnold family said today that a
telegram had been received from a man
in Hurfalo declared that a girl patient
In a hospital there might be Miss
Arnold and Mint the clew was being
Investigated. The telegram read:

"There is u ladv here, she is sick
In bed. Sim' Is, insane. Come and
see."

Four l'erlshed at, Son.

(Bv Cnhle to The Times)

Swansea, W7ales, Jan. 30 Four
men perished at sea and two others
had narrow escapes from drowning
when the British steamer Irena ran
down the schooner Wiln in a 'heavy
fog off Selwik. News of the disaster
was brought here today wnen tlie
Irena arrived In port. The steamer
crashed into the schooner ftmidshfp
and she rapidly became waterlogged,

morrow the river will be 20 feet
above rts normal levef.

early spring Is caus-
ing tlie floods,

' ':'";"' ;':. v"-'-

m:w JAi'.Nr:si: tkf.atv.

Administration Will Try to Force
Treaty Through.

' tl:y Leased. Wit's to Tlie Times.)
Jan. 30 With Cali-

fornia's hamls tied because, of :lhe
iight, tile adininlsiratiun will

atti'inpt to force a new Japanese treaty
iliriHigh eongres at tliis session, it is
said. mi good 'authority today. ,

Vieiih-ii- Taft is now. nlitiot oimmiIv
in laver of S;n Franeiscit in the fight
lor. the pji.V- Panama '.' xpusitiiin hut
it is said he demands in return the
support of California, or at least her

regarding tlie passage
of: tlie.-ne- 'treaty iii which disiinet
concessions art? to be .made, to Japan
on tin1 immigration question. Tlie
sta'.e di'iiartnient lias not yi I lo.'uie its
terms public but it is well understood
that the present clause"
Will- - lie modified; '. .;;'

Tin: lire.-e- treaty with Japan
'in l!t2 but' can 4u- - .abrogated by

muiual eon nt now and a new treaty
inad.

HODV (F ( IIILF.XX MINISTKH.

Taken to Hampton 1 toads Where ip

llehiware Will Keceive it
and 'l ake II to ( lule.

(Ily Leiisi'd Wive to The Times.)
Washington, .Ian, 110 The body of

Chilean .Minister Cruz, who died here
December IS last, was placed on
hoard the Mavllower and conveyed to

Hamilton Roads today, where it will
he transferred to the batlesliip Dela-

ware tomorrow. The Delaware will

sa.l tor ( aile Wednesday.
Ihe hodv was accompanied to

Hampton Roads by representatives
of the I'nited States government and
the Chilean legation.

Senora ('i n:', is now in Chile.

Labor .Scarce.

(Special to The Times)
W'adesboro, Jaiv, :;0 is

harder to secure here now than at
anv time in the luslorv ol the town.
Manager Rogers, of the local plant
of the southern Cotton Oil Com-

pany, is leeling the shortage pos-

sibly more than any other employer.
The large and numerous orders for
fertilizer keeps him on the move all
the time, striving to get sufficient
labor to run the plant in order to fill
the orders,

Anxious For New Train.
(Special to The Times)

Wadesboro, Jan. 80 Wadesboro
merchants are anxiously awaiting
train service over the Winston-Sale- m

Southbound. Many cars of ferti-
lizer have already been sold and It
was expected to he able to ship over
the road. A number of men are at
work surfacing the road-be- d and

getting ready for the trains.

FLOOD INrJIiE OHIO

River Rising, With Much Dam-

age Already Done

i,oh lands ot the Ohio alley f looded
and River Itisini;' a fool or More

nil Hour Wheeling; and Other
.lowiis hi ..W est irgmia Alreadv

sulleriin Itamage.

(Hy i: U'i-- .- to '('."e Ti..;. -. i

Pitisburg, .Ian: :',) - VV'itii tlie
lowlands- of the Ohio 'Valley-- Hooded
and the Ohio River rising a. I'liot an
hour- at some points and is: ineaes
m hour at others, t.ie stales border
ing the river .between. I'll ami
Cairo, Ills., todav are threatened
with a- devastating. Mood entailing u

loss thai, may go into millions.
From Wheeling it was reported

that West Virginia is facing the most
damaging Hood. in years. The tribu
taries of the Ohio In West. Virginia
tire swollen and. already the town of
Manningtoii, . a., nas su tiered a

loss of $130,000 biiildinss
have been washed awav.

The Monongahela River' is out of
its banks. at. places and the st ream is
rapidly risins'. due; to recent ..'rains
and the melting ol snows. The Alle-

gheny river is also on a rampage.
I' airmoiit, ..a.. is in he gnu

of the flood ' and heavy ..'damage is
predicted..

The danger mark at Wheeling is

Ui loot but Irom 4 0 to 12 leel ol wa

ter are expected taere bv tomorrow.
Already some of the suburbs of
Wheeling" are inundated ami manu-

factories have been 'compelled to shut
down and residents of tlie low-hu-

sections have been compelled lo ilee
from their- homes.

From Sislerville, W. Va.. Parkers-burg,- -'

Catleltsburg.. lvv.. Cin-

cinnati and other points along the
Ohio valley reports were received to-

day of preparations lor a desperate
situation.- Traffic upon Hie river is
facing grave peril in the midden rise.

Flood warnings were sent all along
the valley trom the United States
Weather llureau here todav. Chiet
Pennywitt, of the bureau, stated that
the crest ol the rise might not be
reached until tomorrow night: unless
cold weather checks the rise.

Conditions Alarming.
Washington, Jan. 30 Flood con-

ditions of the Ohio river will grow
alarming within tho next few days,
according to the United Stales
Weather Bureau. At Wheeling, W,
Va.j the river will rise to 39 feet be-

fore 9 o'clock tonight: at Parkers- -

bnr 11 lP'Kh a Vt,le r 40 ,ePt

If weuuesuay auu ai ruuuurv w

deisonvlllo to issue bonds to pav
(loaiing Indebtedness.. .

Authorize lew ol n special tax by
llrunswlc.k countv.

Amend the charter of Wilson;
Appoint cotton-weitjh- at 'Middle-

sex, Nash countv
Grade and lav out road to Natha-

lie station. Swain couniv.
iinable commissioners-. of Jackson

cquntv to improve stock law.
Amend charter of Greensboro.
Relief or rlerk .of Randolph.
Prevent depredations nv domestic

fowls in Catawba ami Guiliord.
Validate the election ot justices of

the peace of Allegnanv.
Resolution inviling Hon. H. S.

zens of I nion countv auainst the sale
of near-bee- r and keeping- and serv-
ing liquor by clubs.

Kasroe of Bertie: From 4 2 citi-

zens of Merrvhill township, Herfie
county, against near-bee- r.

New Hills Introduced.
Hrowii ol Culumbiio: Regulate the

time of oncning and rlosint; polls.
Reinhart of Lincoln: For, drain-

age of lowlands ot Potts' creek, Lin-
coln and Catawba counties.

Martin of Buncombe: Establish
teachers training school in western
North Carolina; also fix time tor
holding courts in the i5lh district.

Haggett of Harnett : Allow com-

missioners of Sampson to appropri-
ate sum for Confederate monument.

Cotlen of Pilt: Allow commis-
sioners of Pitt to issue bonds to
bin Id a courthouse and Jail.

Starbuck of Forsyth: Amend
charter ol Salem.

London of Chatham: Coditv
mental anguish suits.

'Gardner-- of Cleveland: Authorize
commissioners of Kings Mountain to
pay oftg school debt.

No l'ostponemeiif of Hoke County
Matter.

Senator Cobb of Robeson moved
for a postponement of the special or-

der of considering the matter of es-

tablishing Hoke county from Tues-
day at noon until Thursday at noon.
He gave as his reason that he spent.
Stindav at homo and his people were
nbt prepared for Iho consideration
tomorrow.

Senator McLaughlin said it was
agreed to have the matter taken up

Tuesday and ho saw no reason for
postponement.

Senator McDonald also opposed
postponement, and Senator Cobb s

motion was lost by a vole, of 10 to
27.

Courtesies Kxtended.

The courtesies of tne senate were
extended to J. A. Spenne,
A. S. Dockerv, James of Pitt, and
Hill of Duplin.

Message From the House.

Among the 23 local hills trans
mitted in a message from the house
was the bill abolishing the police
commission of Asheville. At the re- -

(Continued on Jage Two.)
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